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MR. GL ADSTOYB & TRE RBLIGIO US
DISABILITIES RE MOVAL BILL.

Mr. Gladstone's insidious motion to throw
open the Lord Lieutenanoy of Ireland and the
Lord Chancellorship of England to Roman
Catholics was defeated by a deoisive majority
on Wednesday week, Mr. W. . Smith and
Colonel Saunderson did well in drawing atten-
tion te the exceeding inconsistency of Mr.
Gladstone, who only a few years ago wrote
with almist unnecessary heat and violence
against the Roman Catholi Churoh, charging
its members with a latent disloyalty to the
Throne. The Rêman Catholio Church was
then, in Mr. Gladstone's mind, a dangerons
organisation, threatening the civiland religions
liberties of mankind. 'Vaticanism ' was a tning
his soul abhorred. and the Boolesiastie who
wielded the awful powers of the world ta came
was the great spirituel enemy agaimet whose
wa a England was boand to proteast. Prom
the Bishop of Rome and ail hie detestable enor-
mities ' prayed the devout Mr. Gladstone, 'Good
Lord deliver us.' .Now ail this is changed, and
according ta Mr. Gladstone's latest utterance
there will not be true liberty in these countries
until it ie possible te see a -nember of the
Roman Catholie Cburch wearir.g the Viceregal
crown in Ireland, and anothe:: member of the
same Church seated on the English woolsaok.
Could it be possible to produce a more complote
and absolute volte face 1

Twitted with his extraordinary change of
front, Mr, Gladstone made the lame excuse, that
since ho wrote hie pamphlet he had roceived
sncb assurances (1) of loyalty from members of
the Roman Catholie Church as had satisfied him
that hie former fiers were groundless; he is
n"w as implicit a believer in the devotion of
the Roman Cathclio Church to the principles of
civil and religions liberty as he was formerly a
diebeliever in them. It was only after this
fashion, when weeks of opportunity had been
afforded him for putting the best face ho could
on his own inconsistency, and knowing that his
writings would be brought up agaimet him that
Mr. Gladstone was able ta defend himself.

But there was another terribly weak place
in his deferive armour. He apparently had
no reply te the very juBt retort that lie had
never brought forward a meaaure of the kind
during the many years he was in cifice, but en
the centrary, when sounded on the subject, had
replicd il A-. his Government had no intention
of doing anything of the sort. Suddenly ho
has found out that this is a ahooking grievance;
he found ont the usne thing about the Church
of Irelkrd when it siited the political exigen-
cies of the moment, as also about the land, and
now about Home Rule for Ireland.

Still it will be a difficulty with many te dis.
cover what was the motive that actuated Mr.
GladEtone in bringing forward his motion when
bu did. There was no agitation on the subject,
and ;he right hon. gentleman must bave known
ihe ixtremc probabiliy of his defeat. IL vas
aleo a motion not calculated to strengthen the
devotion of his Protestant Nonconformist sup.
porters. O.i ibe whole, we are forced to the
conclusion that if not a wanton interruption of
the business of the Government, or else a more
1 rial cf strength, Mr. Gladstone had soma secret
sud in view. It wiii not b. vithout requiring
an equivalent that the Roman hierarchy in
Irelard have thrown in ail their strength on
Mr, Gladtone's aide; and it serves his purpose
Weil. now that he is without the responsabilities
of tfflue, to show himself their devoted servant.

We observe that the Guardian has in this
matter ided enilirely with Mr. Gladstone, and
regrets the delest of the bill, which it saW was
inevitable. But through al the argument of
Our contemporary run.s the fallaoy that it le
mrezly a quetion hf relio disability. On
the contrar, it is impossible in this, M on
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svery question that involves the claims Of the OUR OONPIRMATION OLASSES-TH
Church of Rome in this oountry. to bury ont of STRTING POINT,
sight the political features of Romanism.

The Church of Rome is by no means a purely The Charoh requires that aU lier baptised
apiritual organisation: on the contrary, it is a children ehon]d ho 'bronght te the Bishop ta b.
great politico eolesiastical force; and it was theo
consciousness of this that brought about the
Act of Settlement. Rome bas always interfered Creed, the Lord'. Prayer, sud the Ten Coin-
in her own interesta in the polities of those mandments ln the vuigar tongue, an" ho farther
countries where @he bas gained any position, instructed in the Càureh Ca;eohisi set forth
and she has always been a disturbing and dis for that purpose,' Rare vo have a plain
integrating force. She has shown herself sBch
in France, Germany, and Italy. It bas been so dirootion te bring aur chidren ta the Biehop
for many years in Ireland, and it will ho se to Le oonfirned by hlm, aud a olain handhook
again in England, if ever the Roman Catholie a given te us for thoir instruction previongly
Church recovers her power in that country.- -the Catohiem set forth by authority for the
The Irish Reclesiastical Gazette. purpe, aud vhioh includes within iL the

IO.MORROW'8 LUAD. Creed, the Lrd's Prayer, and the Ton Com.
mandment. the aoordan ,e with this erder

Ba msuy people vox and worry themielvs we have, firdt, the BapiCmal Servis , nsext
by toa much anxions thonght aud ofre for the 'the Catoobise, -thet e t say, an inetration
future. Certainly Ged dos uot intend them. ta ta b iearned by every persan before ho c pn o
ho improvideit and oxpeot mincies ta ho broegbt ta ho confirmed by tha Bihop-and

orked if they do net tako cane for their lastly, th Ordgriof Confirmation, or Laying on
oarthly rieede, and provide for themeelvesand of bande upon thoset wo tre baptitiyand forte
thoir cp. ta years oe disortion.' How great their n

But ho 0 des not mea that people D ould try faitbfulness ta the Churah, a watt ae ta th.
Snd freayp the fvtuae, and worry thenselvea saule of the raltdren cf thoir flocr, Wi nexeot

by tonderimg bo they could boar suc and this order, hsd withhold or ara carlst aront
snob trial vbioh pcsaibly wiii nover ca, tii instruction u the Cstohiàrn, he noed
sud i i i dov , in som différent form fri w at e arcely ay t be o rme y h e is o d
they dntioipated. in the prt le ocndy twr ail known; tank

Dayy day , aek for our daily hread, and od, a grot change for the botter lhas come
lot e oae take th t in a spiritual sense, and ve the Churoh, ,d trust thora are but
aeiev s thas ted fiti give aur seule their daily fe suols of the h now in the land whore the
bread of fond sud support, ta meet whatever parish clergyman sots hi meif a p in hie wisdom,
H. may snd or permyt. as viser than the Chrold, ord as if ho kew of

Have yen over sean tpossi boatiful li0os, a ibtter vuy.'
ndv, I should imagine, ta many of us?- The secret of thia apposition ta tLe Cstechism

Charge n t thyselfvith the eigbt fa eapr, tay in a deial of Go's grace. l nder tha in.
Child cf the Ma ter, fi hful and dear. fan nce o f a oold and chertose Calvinie m thora
Chocse ot the cross for th comig week, wOere those who refued ta beliove thet Grd bas
For that Ge more than or bide the deeka ideed theFather cf ail litte ohildree, and that

«e may sould love ail ith an equas love, nd could
Bond not tine arme for tomorrewa liad adopt ther t be Hie own in Lhe ordinano of
Thon maye t lave tat man Ly gracions Qed baptisei. rt was natur l that Lhase wh is r m8ed

Daily" o ly e sth La the , te believeo a cdf ad were un wiling ta Leac
CTake np thy cross and folowm e." bte tohieo ud set forth thi a blesGed trah.
To st an mis principle is the secret et ail When oe ture, hover, ta tl t 'instruction

rat âud peso. in everyday lhfe. I gives colinl t Lo iearued of elryperon bofe o ho ia brouglt
Bed t the 801119 and tue m d la iled itb ta th oofrmed b tho Bnihùp,' w se that this

peace. The future, try as they may ta pebr tru h et ofd' gra ee and adopting love la
muto it, l t hidden rm ail but Q ed poao d un e forefront, Thora ia ne he'itation

Re knows it all in its every detail, and he in the language; no opportunity for 'Charitable
wili give thee strength and courage te bear all hypothesis,' as lb is cruelly said. The opening
Ho sonda ; the guidance that is needed, the statement is unequivocal in its charaoter, and
provision for needs, temporal and spiritual; it is ta ho made 'of every persan.' What is
the daily bread and the daily light. But He there predicted of every baptised infant is thia,
does not give in advance. .that in his baptism' he wasi made 'a membar of

God will not give you to-day strength for Christ, tha child of God, and an inheritor of the
te morrow's cross. Wait tilt to morrow cO.mes, kingdom of heaven.' The Church a rta from
and yon will thon have it, if you seek it and this ; it cannot start from lois ; it starte Irom
depend on Him te give it the germ of the Christian life bestowed in

By this means yon will learn real humility; baptism. It ia the 'state of salvation' into
for depending upon God, and not upon our own which ail the baptised are called by the graes
plans and strength, teaches us that invaluable of God, though it by no means nucebosrily
tesson. And if we are houestly trying ta seek involves continuance in the grace and faith of
Him in ail thinga, and bear all trial for Hie that 'étate of salvation.' The Confirmation
sweet sake, thon let us -trust Him fully and Service likewise testifies ta thia state. The
implicitly for strength for " to-morrow's load." Bishop prays on behalf of those whom Ged ias
-Cottager and Artizan. vouobhmated ta 'regenerate by water and the

Holy Ghost,' and unto whom e hes 'forgiven

'Yon never get to the end cf Christ words,' all their oins,' that they may be strengthened

said Dean Stanley. Lhere isonmething in with the Holy Ghost the Comorter.Wheu, tharefoe, the parieli pricot le oalicf
them always behind. They puas into proverbe, on to deal with his Confirmation classes, ho
they pas into lawe, thoy pass mto doctrines, bas this great leverage on bis aide. He can
they pas into consolations; but they never begin with privilege, with Christian position,
piss away, and after aIl the use that ià made of with the grace of God that was hosto .ed (and
thom, they are stili not exhausted,' he trusts not in vain) upon them at their bap.

tism. If the Church beieved oherwise it
Wu want additional subscribers in Halifax, would have p;b a very different band book of

St. John, Quebeo, Toronto, Ottawa, London instruction into the hande of its mi nisters. It

Hamilton. Liberal commission will be allowed twoud have epoken of 'conversion,' or of a
there.and-Lireu turning te Ged, of s seeking for

to qualified Cnvaseor-lady or gentleman-in the Christian life thon, of a Christian begin-
evey one or more of thee oities. ning to be made thon, and would have said


